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Curfew Will ·~ · I 
Not Ring in:· 
Belfast Seen 
. ~. 
WASH l;'l:GTOX, J nn. !?7- A storm Bl::LF.AST; Jnn. !?7-The Inst t race 
\\'ar::lng ls11ucd by the wenther bOr· oC mllltnry control In lrelnnd Is 1! X• 
I! .u to-dny says there hl n disturb· peeled t o dlsnppenr next Mon~)' 
:wee oft the Xorth <.'nrolinn cons l when the curfew will bo . rnl11ed ~In 
1110~1niz Xorth Xorth l::nstwnrd. He!fost. The dh1bnndment of the 
S11o:ig Xorlhc~l wlnd.3 with gales blnck 11ncl tnna oleo will begin n"ixt 
(If\" the co:iat nre forecostcd for the week. According to press report,.s, In 
n!'xt twenty-four hours. ' Dublin tho British Govern~ent. will 
hnnd over to the t rl"h Free State 0041 
Wilhelm Still Emperor lhousond motor vehicles which •. bod 
been In Government use In Ireland. 
m:ru~1x. Jftn, !?7- Wflllom Ho:1en -I 
:ollcrn Ii< 11llll Germa'l 1-~mperor and I LATE ST Kine:. or Pr usslo. Monorchlsl papers 
d\'{ l!trcd to-dnr. the occoslon being · ' : ft 
hb CSrd blrlhlloy. The Kreuss Zelt· · r 
u11g iia)'ll, William W:lll' forced to r e- , , 
no;mce his throne br traltori< and .\TC •. \~TIC CITY, X.J., J11n. t;-
fttl'C :11Msor11. The Deutcho Zellung llr. Jllnlt'i. T. ('a e or U111t1., C"'tk, 
,.;iy~. there ought to bo somo con-; )licit., told lhe ('111nentlon· of A~11r!. 
• >111a1ion tbnt tho ":\fortn oC Doorne·· 1 c.iu Hot>ntir•n Jbr ~oclet1 r~trr;ht.I' 
linO\\ !I thnt the blow which Cell Upon I that Ufe 1\11~ . helmr utended, p~ln 
him wos olm~ by nn enem)· lcngue reUeH~d, and thut 11pp:irf'nt cure!!. in 
;it 1hr whole Ceroinn peopae. Anotner from ~ t o> :?.; Iler cent of cul.es U•al 
p;1p3r ~RYii the Republlcnn Covcrn-' had u1111rnred horiele11s wtre bt!lll 
ment brln11s ncnrcr e\•ery cln)' the' clTC'c ted throui:h treatment or CJl5Cl' I 
n1-rt·~~lty Cor tho Monorclty. with X-n1r and · radium. "~aL •d)' 
- --- tulkl! nbout renl cure for r...in {1•r. 
Italian Poet Dead JL ls 11 well-know surgical 11rhu )•le 
!hut. r tlSl'!I nrc not con11ldered <'~t"·~ 
JtO~IE. Jnn. 27-0lovnnnl Ver~n until ·ih e yennc hnu• elia1111~d: ~911t' 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
· ST. JOHN'S, 
) I 
,. noted ltallnn nO\'Cllst and poet. tlll'd or the CllSt'!I lrtnted "Ith X-rnr 111111 
here this morning, aged eighty-two., r:ullum nrt: mor~ than Uir~ J'l'llr. 
One of his be.st kno'll>-n works wns old, b!~ inter th.i.t perlud there .lll.e rn~llerltl. nuatlcuna Corm which Mas 20 lo •. , 11er cent or C'uses thnt sc.rm· 
cognl's opera. wns ntlopted. • r d 11ope) e"" 01111orentlr .rree trom 
:-r mrtoms." 
The Torbay, Outer CO\'O nnd other 
rualls lending from t he ensl of tl'c c ity 
\Ill noL be lonely tbls arternoon nntl 





Sir James Craig ~a 
About Boundar_y Questio ~i e ~~· 
Irishmen Will Choose Between t I ' The s. s. "ROSALIN . • will probably 11.il oa l • January 28th, for Halifax nd New York. 
and U'lsfe :1 · o This steamtr has cxce lent accommodation ror Flnr. ' .. 
tat'ht>d lo cntnmnrnns from thes.:i 11cc- OTTA WA. Jnn. :?i -Thc Cn!Uldn 
lions mnke the East End 11 lh·ely pin.co Gru:Ntc lblll week wlll publish n~Uces 
to-cl:iv and n rus hing bnsln<'~'l wns of llM nstdgn ments under the baqk· 
State J r '. a Second Class passen~ers. 
• ; o Passenger~ f1·r New Yo k muse see the Doctor fa the 
<? - - ------- ---- v ~ Saloon one ho~r p!'cvious t ailit1&· 
Free 
BELF AST. Jon. 27-Slr James Cra ig, J rimcs 113.Jd, the understnrullng r e4cbetl r~roement tho Ulster Premier anl~ • Through ttc;ket'I l!iSUcd to Olton via the DomiDloa A i.11cakln~ at the Unlonl~t C:ounc·ll tun- 11cemed to 4 rnlr bnfl!:a ln which will · I think ror the c relllt or our land ~ R11hvay at reduce<! rates. 
1l11n1• hy the stores. . ru11tcr Act . cheon to-dny, 1111ld both ho nnd .Mich· c-lose d'nlcult mallets. Sir Jamt11 Cr41G "' e re able to put our name to a doc Through rar.1."i cs:.ioted to •ny n. 
M l C'olllns would be foltbtul to the r.u1d be bad dlacuucd .rull{ wJth Col· ment wb~b contalll8 tho ·lichnJ~t ~ For further information re p ge. fa"'1 
nt<rcemcnt11 tney reocb~d conccr11l11g l!u::i cillelUons going t :> the rouadlltlon •hot the Free State 11 a aeparate e tac., apply t~ 
th.e t1111teir tnllndu.ry q11e11Uon, the or the future or I reliand. He said to tit)., ••Ith o bead with whom we c 0 HARVEY O.. CO Lt - ... ,,. 1 I a I lf(~lng of the boycott or Ulal t'r and (.'ollln11 "can we t'OmO to aomo ai;ree· Rt oil ovents confe r. Level be:>d41& a '1' •t 
<.ther matte re and negotlnUona. lie ment not rn"orable to you nnil not mcm s hould MlllY to tbnt governmeof. 0 " St. .Joha''-
, ..... ~~·~-,.+~,~~~' 
· I Nev~r Better Value .. 1-altl It hod been dlmcult rrom hi' l:cv:>rnblo to me which will allny the ""hlch Is ot all c\•ents endeavoring cl> OCIOC- Ol:SOI:=== '==*===IOl•lll•ii H:tndpolnt Mcat1se he could not agree horrorg or tho p1111t. calm down the rts tore order snd s tave oll' separntl°' 
t'l any reduction or the aggregntl' a rea pf!Oplc. try to encourage the bes t ele·' c.nd n Republic, "·hlcb 111 the partt 
c.r Ulatt r fTOm that fixed under tho ment throughout "the whole or irelnnJ n y O( the Other s'de. We H tl&flaCf 
/ .( t of 19!0. When he ente r t.>d the nod then leave the rood open In aomr,1 each other thllt It Is far better lh't 
c.lecu1111lon be had no Idea or nrrl\·lng ruture time tor Uls ter people to l thc two controlling lntere11ts should 
at a s pecific qreeme11t about onythln~ choose whether tbll\' w ' ll come Into' •1•eet to work out n boundary wblo"I I~ / OFFERED 
I but aa the conference pro<·eeded both your l'T ce Stole or ~ot? lt 18 for you I w lll be agreeable to those 11\'lng ~l 
(lllrtlclpanu saw the opportunity to nr- to decld~ on coercion. on matntnln· l the bouflda ry, r othor than hove a'ii 
r lTe at a uteftll understandlnir. Tho i111t wnr e r lr rltnllon. clon't let me. 1•rtlnclal line which mny leavo coit 
qnement wu that there ,,.·outd be lnterre re. bnt let me know whnl wo s·n~t lrritallon and a greal deal q: 
lie. dlatnrbance of these people w:10 luwe itot to do. Can we do 11omethlni; tho trouble with which 'l\'e h;wo beoii 
• -.heel t.l remain with Uls ter ur or tel \\ een ns to prc\•ent a recurr~nee nffi lcted In tho past. The abc lltlon o! 
thOee wlto wished to ~o from the Oai.i · 
0( Ulater Into the Free State. Jn ma!.· tif tho dlsorderi; ond 11contlnl1 tha t 
1 
thc boycott Is proor or Colllnr: sln~-e~ 
tits bla ant pubUc atl4ement reirn rtl. hn,•o been com milled In tho name of tlc81ro to cur ry out hla part or th . 
bal bla confennc:e with t'ollln11. Sir llbert)' In the patst !.. .Alluding to thc1 upreement:• 11 
LA TEST Worst Loss !Great Growth . a 
lt English W I Blankets >.; ii Aoierlcan Woo Nap Blankets, · 
I Fancy Stripe a Blankets 
P.\KI!'. ..... -;;:;:ntire tlml' uf l Now Faced'1· Pulp and Paper' 
elotlnir i;et111IH of thr world rongre~'I LOXOOX, J nn. :!7-Tho WOl'St I d t C 
of lrbih ntt to-d111 Wll!I dl'\Otf'd to troublC!I a r c over, m anuracturens nod I r. u~ ry, an. 
dl11tu1,.lon of dttall• conntctl'd ""hi wholesale t raders having nlrcady - -
orpnlutlon of lntrrnallonal Jrl~h 1 rncetl nncl realized their wor11t Jossos. )lO~TREAL, J1111. 2'i- Addrellll1* IAape. Aftrr rhoo11lng Eumonn De s ;ild Sir x ovlllo Ooschen, c hnlrmun or 1 tht' t'atnacllan Pulp ond l'allfr A1~0~ 
Valtra, Pre11ldent of lht> Dl'W or(Olnlz- 11be :\nUonnl Provlslonul Bank. a t tlon lo0 11l1tbt, lion. J, ,\. Rol1b, )II~ 
allon, nnmlnir of oftlcef'I and declu- the nnnunl meeting to·dt•y. Sir Ne\··! tcr oi Tr.Ide and Contmt'rtt, c1aotU 
lnlf lo etilabll'~h I\ central , csecuthf' Ille 18 utterly opposed to permanent!)' 1.111t;l'tlts to lndk11te the lmrat~ I Brown Camp lankels 
" Lumbermen's lankels 
' ,· 
conn ell ut · Dublin, the congru11 ad- reduced nh'e or tho sovere ign. i:ro" th of thl' lnda,trr since 1tll. 'l"!e 
Jonrncd. T __ _,___ 111lue of ,,.ood palp produced In Cu· 
I - .,._.__ Diseases Decrease :idn In 1911 1'1111 ~,.:;97 whDe ln BERLIN, Jan. 2'i- Est.remclr dher· . . 1921 II was Sil,;f~OOO. Xewsp..,,.1 gent TleWll are exprelll!f1l la Relch~lall' NEW 'ORK. Ja a . 27-:-lnOuonia and 111•d othtr paper produced In 1111 '"; • 
1 rcprdlntt the dt'cMon or thf' GoYern pneumonln cases to-d;a} showed 8 de \'ltlnt d at U,J:-.S,000, whllt' I• tttt 11t Bullalo R gs lm<nt to 1"1 forcrd loan of onr bll· crenso, the number or the former re- """ tt:!,103,000, "lllJIDI!' thlll dt1tlop-l 
ll. on n. tarb whlc. h It hopes wlll p;o, e 11or.tc1I being 203. com pored with 366 mcnt had been m•de po11t1lble ltJ tlM 
====-============t=====~=== , Panaee. for 11U 111 flruuitlal aJlmenbl. I >'~lltcr~~Y: to-day's pneumonll\ catse!I 11nct of Hit open!• the .lmerlaln ... • • SkepUci8 1111 the foan I!! bound to \\ ero '" compnrod with 131 yeater- kf'tli to Canadian PlllP a•• paper. Je 
Al., To Cleat at T mendously · }hll\'l" unf1nonrablt' r ei<ult11 on lndust- di\). ·I llln}'lll'I' 1111lled Ii It .wo111• DOl .. f riot dn f'lopnientil and Ica•ci aaUons loC't'll good Ii 1'ei1tun farmtn W allo f1111nrc11 In grue dllitrlbott'd condJUon ROME, .Jan. ~Whal name wlll free aec:e111 to the Amrrlean market. 
L 0 \' 1 p RI ES n yr11r hence. Supportt'l'il of Lt11 •.he ntxt Pope ebose 11 • qaerr w~IC'h ·, VV 1 11t1n1 ethat mor.rl t'fftct ou .uuu wUI lll mnrh dlscus'4f'd In Romt" Jr. I War Against Cancer ; 
1 
1 
be faTor11blo t? Gennt uJ while pro- reeonclllllbl~," led bf ('m..-d.lnal 11"" LO~DON, Jon. !7- The olfer or 
1 Never Better 
1 . i EVER OFFER 
I 
Bowring BrQ 
I· .. 11. • Lltni ted. 
l 




" of "0 ooo dJi t I'"• b Lord At~l-Lf.o XI\' as a 111eee1111or to Lee xtn, • • poun • er ._ 'I 
I 1ntem:il flna.nee~ and finall1 en1ble t t t Q • 1 (' Nia s tan. or Montreal, to the Unl•e lJ l lnan~nitlon or n roton11I badtrtl 1111 r(~nr oppor Dt'!l 0 IM'IUrt•' all 11" graduate or anr city who will dlsecW· 11 .i111porr 11 peaec pa 1, ' - - ' 
1
117i.ten1. lrt-llf'•t'd. f&\'Or ~nf'Clll't XVI, oa ar· e r a core ror cancer within the n~t 
.,._ -'-· - ronnt of Ille latt' PontJll'a pollfT of ft•e >·eare bu ~en supolementad liY 
I 
J PARIS . .Jan. 17- The Cllnmbrr of t:lo1oer 1'f'la1lon1 wl1Ja QalnaL If a an otrer or ten thousand pound• ~1 
• llt'putlt11 10.a.1 i ntllorlud thC1 1111'· t"Omprom'!le 111 '" 'lied+ It Is .. ~,4 Sir Wm. yero. director or a d • s 
1 nnllH!nl to nf'f1)tlate wlt.h ChJn:i with that a Df'tltral Pope wDI N•Pl tile compnny 10 lllancheater. 
f I,. ,-1e,, to a11ln;r Ill«' Boxer lndemnltr nn1H of 1•;•11 XI, (follewln@r HD• I " 
' I '•·hlrb 11'Cluld br l'llJ•lt•lbf'd Into a:.: cxtJ'f'alst poller of Pla11 X.) A fDr· Another War · 
ers I million Cranr11 to tttlo1t t!NI ttcHUJ rlcn C'llrtlaal •flrllt prtln a UIH · · :.t ~n111lfndt" lnd~trlal Bani! of l 'hlna. not elleHa bnetofor.. , LONDON. Jan. 17-Reater'• d • · I ___ .. .__ _  ___,..__ patch from Pam A78 new• baa n · 1, ROD, .hn. r.- Tht' Jt'11111~hc wlll llEXICO ('IT1', 1 ... 17-:Be~rt• recelTed tbere tha\ war b~ bro~ n not • forward a randl•at• for Pope t·a111uiha« from Parh tlult war W out Htweea Memo and Oaa • " ., fn fllt' eoal.llt eJHtJoa, tl!.elr JC!Her, '. hrob~ oat Mt~• ·~ aai ._..... R•Po~ . o~ ~I~~ relaU~! '!-t'tr 
• (iHrnt ied;thow1ild, aahl In an later• ni.r&: are wHUJ Wlilii•ftiP'lttlOa ao Meslco and tlaatnulla hue been 
·~~~~.~~~~~~:'.:!~~~~~~~~~!!!! ' \lew to.OJ. . 1 far•• .,...,.,... elreln are..,..,..._ rent for aome tJme. 
'..': j - • 1· 
We have tlut o 
the following good 
Reductions. 
C0'1PLETE STOCK of 
sate at E~t.-eptional Price 
opportunity for saving. You 
d and up-to-date assortment. 
ERSEY SUIT8 
BOYS' JERSEY and SWEATER COATS 
' LADIES' & MI SES' RINKING SETS 
COATS & PULL OVERS 




-------.....-~~------------~~~---------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iii~~~ RETS1 IO•j1 r15 \aft v,• I • 
For Coristipate Bowels, Sick ~dach~, ~l 
Sour Stoma , Bilious Liver . f' 
The nicest calhnrtlc-Jaxallve ln the 
l\'Orld tc physic your liver and bowels 
when )"Nl have Ol~ey Headnche, Colde. 
Biliousness. JndlgeatJon. or Upset, 
Ac:lll Stomach Is cnndy-llke "Cascar-
eLs." Quo or two tonight will empty 
your bowels completely by morning, 
"DA~tNi\TION OF TRO~KY'; 
. ! 
you will feol splepdld. "Tt·, J 
wo k while )"OU sleep(' etacnri;) 
stir you up or gripe Ilk'! Sa~. 
Pilla, tome!. or Oil a~d U1ey c:Qit 
only te ents a box. ~lldren 1~ ~~ 
CasC4rcts too. l~ 
·v on Saturdnys. 
• 
"5. Trottl<r't1 famlh·. Ir-fully ~ 
(!Andon· Pn1>or) li')•mpathy with him. (His slater '.Ill 
· t 1ho wife ot l\'.nmanctt.) · ~ ... 
Jn :\loaday·s Issue or Lord Uc1wcr-
brolk's dollv nri;un there wa~ n "6. Hli> Cil ther hns <'rossed .Oen-
•·movlng" ilt~i;· of bow Leon Bmn!lteln 1
1 
Jtln's lln?s nt i;r <lnl personal risks to 
tnlllUI Trots~·) was excomnronlcntetl \'ls!t his tton , nnd bntl olf~r~ hla 
1>v h i!! father , lloseo Bronstein. In 3 . l'Crvlcc11, ni. an experienced farmer. 
• l h d 1 C:nbbnth 11cr ilto tho Soviet '1overnmont, with.which Jewish c 1urc ur nJ; n - u • • 1. ,. 
' ' fee. ,\ ccordlni; to tho 1:1tory, <!urlng he Is tully ln sympathy. . 
tbnt ser .,lce :\!Ol'es Dron'lteln wn:. j " If the corr<!spondent In ~uestfo• 
surrOund<!d by the whole or bis . Is still unconvinced, l can tbrnlab 
family. ! him with further proofs lO show him 
"The Berlin cornspondent r>f that , wl'uu u meas of n story It la." 1 
p:il,ler.'' \'/Tiles S. Lewis. "ovorlookM I ll'i. no\\· up to Lord Beaverbrpolt! \1 
a. few t'S"lcnt.inl focU!. which I hope I · " 
he will t.1ke Into consluor:illou nl I 
. hi:; next, attempt:_ I Letters ror publication .in 
"l. :'llosc:i; ls nol th~ netne of Trot• , this paper should be m&~el! 
sk~~~ ~l~her:mlh docs not reside In 1 plainly .. FOR THE EVE~. 
Elk:\terlnostn..-. ING ADVOCATE." ·(!orreV 
"3. J 1Jw: .. 11 10 ,. i;tr1c11y prohlb!ts pondcnts will please nob 
tho wr;ir in;; of prnrer str.l[l"I on ~ this. Letters from readen 
$atur1la). · 
"•1 .. \nathem:\S ore nol pro, .unc:etl al'C a1Wi3/S Welcomed. 
. .--




. ' . 
CHAPTER XIV. 
''Tll•re!" 11111 
md, ra1s1nc ha 
• 
. ' 
eara awa, ucl -~ 
~as a rather trwm111o• 
111,·e done, Rieb~ ~ OYtrl'i1~iidWfll 
1J1d I reel r.rruhed: bat let me tell plaDS to •M 
ou I never 111·u so prolld aD4 bap. who ,..... compelled to 
IY In m>· life aa I am at this moment. coat elOHlJ and buUc1 npoa a 
t Is worth the \\'hole of my fortune economical aeale. 
o find out what there la ID )'OP." 0 d .. loold"'• O'Hr a 
"J f Id U t ne ., 11• wu --~-.L~I .i; J""~~l~~ .... -t_:;.~~ll!.'I' m.~Hl~~~~)\'L1!~~~~~~~~l om 11 ril you onrea ma e mr block or houses In tbe wntern part 
-:_ ,.._ ...... ,14 ..1. _ I' :r ,.,..._ :s... ~ ::t: ~orLh.'' Rich 11n&'l\'ered. amlllng; of - the cit)", and while aaldq theo 
nnd Jusl remember. pleaae, that Ir muter-builder some questions re-G.~-:_. NEWT .A.R.1,RTVALS J . 'W. here 18 anything renll)' good !n me. girding their conatructlon, the latter 
=- '1· ... lil1 owe IL ull to you. I believe If I said. · (£:1 \ ·- - ::--- · · ~ ould sell m»11clr to give you back · ~ , , . Columb1"n l ! 1u't•1r nnd ot. Shot Batteries; . ~ our fortune l should be t empted to "I take It )'OU ate studying to be 
:!-i · .... o. Ii • • /:J' d it." , • • on architect.'' IAlthcr RPl'" "· 'j" tQ , ": H•;bt ,..r ~Hing. l * '' .to 12'"; i • · l'\o-To-Back h ~ ·d r. •.. '.11 • ...;n" 'S. n o ;: few second hand i' " I wouldn' t pnrL with )•ou Rieb for " \"ea, 1 have been atullylng for 
:_::.s (' ircJh.r. ;. !j: f St .., , doz<!n forlunes. But hdw nl,col" that since I was n boy," Rich answer-~ in ~ll;el- c:c·1;.' ~' JU; l!.i:.i1 t: Fibr • P3ckings or ea... , 
G-j nnd \'.' i,lct: Co'!o:1 W;, ~· ., 1 .. 'lricnt g Oil and Gasol~ne: . ~ ou ba,·c cntcutatcd everything torled. 
• Tron ~l<\U ( ·:.:ln11nted r ipe ; Pipe Fit ngs, Iron. Gal\'ant7.ed ur futfro! xow "' C wlll take good "I 11uppo11'3 you bn,·e done some· 
:-:-< · gl d d bl · rrs. Al\an Into our conftdence. and thln·g. then. on pl11n11 for bulldogs!" t: 1 :l! d J.>rn.· <: , · :· cmry dcEcriplfon. P ps, sin e an ou e . v 1 ti k ;., • • ' ee whot we can arrnnge about a dlf- " cs: nm conatan Y ll~ .-or up 
:..:-1 u ·tm!,; • !. fi •Hn<::S for tlp.1' ring S.1 c. erent home-or course we cannot. on them In tb,e olftco or " . B. Rem· and yo11 :ire better 
&:A f()ic ~.:\ Ll'J A'r B.\HGAIN PRICES ti: h•e In this expenel\'e war nn1 iqtolt." ,illyslcnnr. tln:inclnlly. 
- 1 - 2 C'l d e H. P. Ammca Engine. 8 : ongor," nnd ebe glnnced around the "Wllat! Rtmlnstoa. tbo great ar- .•o simple. Get 11 box ~ ~ uxurloua apartment 11 ebe •Pok !1111.tect!" oaked the man. In surPrlar. l Dd. It 1t d~n't release 
"' 1 - -l Cvclc 12 11.P. Senl Engine. j ~fra. Allen l\'111 accordingly c~n- "Yes. air." . cravln; tor tobacco la 0
Both j n Perfect Running Order. .,t iull.ed, and at once solved all dlftlr ~Well, Weill .. JOU DWat. be prelly your urugclat wUI re (To ~o CanUnued.) 
ALSO: Ill • 'ultlet by proJ>OllDg to rent a ault ck t"il'i Ju your. b,u;neu l.P wor~. tor monp without queattc 
/Jt 'OOma In some quiet. reapectab ~ · tiat Ae•a too hfsh·prl:ed. an °14 · - · ·- ~ W al ed 
3 "'~~• • 'I ' • tt• a:t half pri i · .-....-.... • · t h 11 d tin,. 1 b t. 1 h d b ! h 1 e are " 8 YB prepar to sup-• n ~ung ,, acmnes, se. mg OC3lltr and aet up hou1tkeeplng 0 --:· .or me o • ne ny ea .,11 rep y, u w t n ou t u omp ne a bJy Bill Heads, Letur Heads and 
' l\\aft Your Orders Here. .heir oWD &9C0UDL "WI~ · upon bis vc.rb. :&\ J t short ti Union 
.. .Thia propoeldon ,,.. eagerly ad~ "Don't you ever plan your own Rieb drew rrom under hl8 arm a i;;;bn& 8Co no L':i. 
>Plecl b7 both Aadl'Q' IUld Rieb and, balldbrp?" lUcb asked. roll, and, unfolding Jt, laid out aenral of th Ad '"FY' 
liter a flclfla& ••rch ror a ' r ,, "No. I can build a thing well sheets of drawlng paper upon a car· 4!. Voe& e. 
m tllQ' at tut HCUnd a suite 80r enou'p after It la plnnned, an<i I pe.oler's bench and pinned them!(!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:!!!!!~~ 
!IX>: ~ Jaat. adapted to their know good pla.na when I see them, down. 
If you have any engine trou It 'phone or give us a call-
examine our fatilities for repair ork. Wt repair all kinds 
or machinery and engines, be the auer internal combustion 
or stenm, and if neces5ary reborin cylinders and fitting new 
pistons. 
Do not throw :iway broken part 
they can be mi..ie n;: good as new by 
ing Pro~. 
In conjunction with our Blacksmit • Sh'op and Brass 
Foundry, we a re in a position' to undcrt e practically a1,1y· 
thing in the machinery repair line. 
'PHONE ssq. 
but l am not good nt originating. There were pl3ns or the nrst, :iec·l'It:C~~~X:X:X:::S.3:3'3::S 
lid ~ow, I rught gel n tip-top Job out at ond. and third tloors of n block cf 
nlel'\'ecl a IOOcl ma111 Yonkers. IC I CQUld only mnkc good hou.aea, nil dra'l\·n ut In n nent and 
lllellll and ornamental, plans. -Some partlea out lh<!J'o ha\'e mas terly mo.nner ; and besides thee~. 
lltr bone. 80 they bad ndTortlacd for bhb on n lnrge block there were desl&n& or the front and 
their mode1t bome of houses, and If J could only !Ind s ide olevatlone. 
1- than • Wffk after The master-builder cxo.mlned ~hem 
to 10 bomekffpln1, critically tor a long tlme. and with 
Ill their OWD home-aot. lncreaang Interest. 
• • ..,. mieam. for that would knows At taat. looking up nt Rich be de 
t't'tme, bat llra.· Allu had ad· mo.ndcd, In a volco thnt aouncle1l 11l-
riifeii the mo.,., arpJ~ that what ' the value of most s tern : 
It coat to board for a week would MINARD'S 
mop than aupport them for a month. 
She took the management of ever;-
tblng-planned tbe e11rpete and ar-
rangement of fUrnlture, found n 
voung girl to act as Hn'ant, and 
who, under her au.pervlalon, soon de-
veloped a wonderful ta~ent tor cook-~ Ing and general housework, and they 
~I wore oa hnppy n family ae could be 
~round In ~ew York ctty. . Rich bad -already entered upon his dutlea In Mr. Remington's omc!6. 
. _j and he gave bhr whole benrt to his 
1 ~': I bua:nese. I i~·  He hnd, for ycnrs been cultlvallng I 
his talent for nrchltecture. tnklni; 
prlvnto e"\'enlng letsoia Crom lbree to I ~lalx months out ot twdh•e, o.nd be bad I f · not been with his emptoyet' a month · 
l prhui at bl1 pupll'e profJclency. I 
"'You don't mean to tell mo that 
you drew the11e pl11n1r • 
"Ye1, air, every 11.ne In them," be 
returned. 
"Are Uter or1glnnH" 
"They arc original In this way, air: 
After you described to me what w1111 
wanted nt Yonkers , I v.·ent to look at 
a number or blocks of tho same cbnr 
acter. 1 went through them thorough 
ly, ma\tlng notes or whnt partJcular· 
ly pleaaed mo In each; then I wont 
homo lllld drew the8o .,1an1, combin-
ing wbal I hnd gathered trom dllrer· 
ent aources with other thlnge which 
had auggested themaeh'es to my mind 
and this la lbe result," Rieb said, 
polnUng to his drawings. 
"Hne you copied anything that.I 
Time 
Fall an 
our l'nlfrt' 11tot"!< 
1'.\:STS. SHffiTS A'.\'I> n :tt.\l.tS ro~rd· 
less or coat. to uicot exJ tint cootlltfons . 
Yon nro sure or i;c lnit ll·c ~t of ut-
Custom Tail 
a Specialt 
NEWFOUNOLAN CLOTHING CO., 
lted ~before the lotter expressed his aur· ~+s+~+s+ Rich worked faithfully ~urlng the i========i======::!l \ baa been uaed by your employer?" " !\ot a curve. line, or doL" ··o M R ·~ ... A .... b t octl.eod,lf ----- ·-~ nut:Kwnnor~ ST. . ' OU r. em ........ n .... ow · W a ~jgza~:,e:l).-::~~S::XllS._..,._,._, .X~-~~ liS::S::::S 
ENOUGKTO FRIG~ THE WHOLE FO CE 
·- By C. Mi PAYNE 
• I , 
nd Spectacles . 
o: II .... Is OD&Of th• 
rs ot a 10nthful appear-
• boeaue proloapcl 971-
wrlnklea to appeu pre 
....... the countenance 
autou: ' tired, dtaWD, 
hlcll .. \'917 ebaractwla-
ro to be aYOlclec1, dom 
" or qpeuaaoe. ~ 
ltllrarim1ent of 1lallla. 
be1q UDbeOoa 
"- of faot to 
~ tJae flglt\ln1 
· f 




.- January 28, 19t6, the Germana cap!Ured two milca 
<>£ trenches south 0£ the Somme. 
Fini! a French soldier. 
• \~"c:r 10 yc~tcn.l.iy':. puulc: Leh side down, at ri,ht sioc or body. 
rnrnnr or t::-.(;L.\~u. 
l 'nthedral-S. Holy Communion: 11. 
)!urning sen'IC'e: 3, C. :'lt . B.C . s ub-
j.-.·1: "Dlvor<'(';" G.30. E'·enlng Sen ·ke. 
!'if • . lUdu: .. r. . !l.30 (cbornl). Ho::· 
C mmunlon ; 11. )laulns; G.30. E \'('n· 
.. uni{. 
:--1. Thunm .. ·1'-·. Holy 'omruunlou : 
I ! . :'\lorn Inc; 'Prnyer and Se-rmon. 
! . 
. . 
rn•:icher . the Rector: 2.45. Sund a.; .A IH"EXTI. T. 
!-r hool& und Bible Clns~es: 3.30. Chile.I· Cookstown Rond- 6.30. Enngclbt 
rcn'11 Churrb Ser\' lce, address 1w the IJ. E. Manuel. "Court week In Heaven: 
RrltOr: 6.30. Evening Prayer and Ser· have you an advocate there ln'tcre\ ·r(I 
mon. pren('her, Re''· A. Cla.)' ton. • In your case!'' All welcome. • ·" I ~I. Jlnry tb~ l ' lrJ1lt1- S. Holy Cwm- The .Ptntccostnl TnbernacJea-Ser-j 
1.11anlon: 11. ) l:itlln!!: 2.:;0, Sundnr ''ccs 11. 3 antl 7. 
: cl:ool and 131hle Clnsses; 4, lloly f.roqrl' Strrtt A.B .t'.-At to·mor- : 
Hafll!Cm: G.30, E•:ensoni;. row'sscsslon lh'c members will eabli , 
- · rend a pnper on "Which Is more help· 
)lt:TllOIH:IT. ful. c riticis m or sympatl&r• . Vl11lt- : 
ors welcome. . \ • ~I 
r.o\\er Sfn>('t- ll . Re,·. c. H. John- ___ . • -
· ••n. H.D.: G.::o. Rev. E. \\'. Forbc"I, ROSALIND'S · I 
!' U . . subject . ·•words of LU~" !\Ir. . 
J'. Ruggles will sin~ nt this Pl'r\·lcc. PASSENGERS 
1:1•01"FI' Strt>f'l-11. RC\'. I:. W. t'orbC'> ~ 
U.O.; G.:!O, Re,·. R. & Fnlr b:ilru. The S. S. Rosollud. Cnpt. Mitchell, 
('1rhn:i11c- 81~<'1-ll. RC\'. w. D. Fnils for Hnllrax and New York. to· 
!lui;dcn. B.A.; G.:ll). Re,, C. IJ John· night. tnklus a large outward frclitht 
t-011, B . D. • nnd the following pass.eng,el'll~-.F. 
We,fry-11 Itn. R. f' Fo'rl.1:1lr11; A. Le'l\1S, J.~. T. Radford, R. A. Pol-1 
h.:10. Re,·. W. B. Bu11dcn. ll.A. 1'1r1I. :\llss B. Frulong. :\1168 Hilda 
(loi;pe• 'll~,.1011-:1.39. Re,·. :\!url.. :'\\oorc. A. R. Butler. R. R. St«Wnrt. 
Jo'1:nwlcli. D. D. I Miss Pohuer. :\l11t11 Jonell. A. T. and 
f~llnat' SI. llt'D-:" Rortherl111od- :\11'8. Wood. R. White, J . J . Kc-Uy .. S. 
~unday afternoon sc-rvke at :: ii m. A JI Howard, Jo', J. Shortall. C'. C. Hole, 
J•lt>asant hour Is In !'tore for those; J. Wilansky, U. C'. Sa:ron, J . C. flllde-
Whtt Attend. Come. Wtlcomt. broad, and ~o second clus. · · 
i~W 
SlDl:a. ~-;~11~~~ 
mut openlloa or die ot 
too.e two coutrl• daring tM war-
waa Bolihe\'lsm ~ marb. "it mar 1ii 
~:ltlOnaUutlon tn · Ruula waai CandlaD IOftl'Dlaelll ~led 
1•~thln1' mo111 or lflls than tile natlon·Jwheat board In tbe 1911r lf•U·:O,:,fot' 
illzlnic or uery lnduatry In Ru••ta. th" eale or all Canadlon wbM~ ud t 
That '111 to say. produellve lndt11trle9 . wbeat br-productL Tllo larmera ot 
wcre nationalized~ or inade the prop· 1•1\e Wnt bav .. many times Atatod CtJINA Tea 
crty nnd function ot the notion. ot their 11al11fact!on with tbla 11)'81.tm 96"' 
tl!e i;111te. Lancl uncl turm11 11·ere oC mnrkt'tiit tbe!r cr.aln. but of 
n'iionall: ed. Theatreac. 1K"bool1, etc.. j<"llnrs'l 11 l:'C.lllRM!l.:11 nn the field or 
' er.! natlon!illzec.I. Jo:verytblng. but prlvato c-ncltavor 0.111.1 I~ met wltb 
ll.!r:>on:il prop1·rty was nat.lonallzed. <>pposltlon Crom all vested lntMesti. 
\\' .J nrcd 1101 point out that there h1 ·It• the grain trode." 
n \',1.•l dllroroncc - In principle, orgnn· i ''Tho farmen1 oC the \\'c:11t bavr 
II-all)' nlld In Cl\ en· resp~ct-bclt••ten 1 ir.:iny times 11tated tholr aalldactlon 
X111lonall:::atlnn In Ru1111la. and :\Dtlon•l 1\-!th till'> system ot marketing their 
'lllrutlon of fish exports. :i.e fl II' pro- 11;r;1l11,"-a11d coupled with the fact 
11:1scd here. PcrbspR there Is no that only 11 few d8>'8 ogo the tarmera Se:rtette openly 
111•ed. al110. to 11oln\ out that wberelo( lhc West unnnlmou11l~· p11t1setl 11 
:\a1lon111lz.ntlon In Rus!lln wns od- rel!olutloo demanding the re-tt1tab· 
ducl!d by speakers Thursda>• night as ! 11hment of the •·heat 00.rd. ma)' be 
n "sam1•le" of whut Xntlonollzatlon ~ood proo.f or the Canadian reeling 
or fish export11. here would mean. they l on •:'\otionallzatlon. For. be It known, 
were merely introducing matter which ~ tbl' Is the onl:r sumple of l"atlonlll· 
might be permll!~able In a friendly~ It o lion which can bi!' compared to 
debate. hut never be regardod 03 Xntlonallallon na It I" proposed hert-
bona fide evidence againt1t th&- local ::11 least. the onl>' 11ample from this 
1Jropoi1nl. t.-llle of the water. 
One more word: tho wheat boa rel 4 Sa)"B a manifesto 
HhbHl""11111111,11111m1111, .1111m1111 111111111111 ,.1111111111 11111111111 11,111111 •111111111111 1111m111111111111111111 11111 11111 I 11111111 111111111111 111111111111 ll'1111111111111n:m11111111111111111111;111111u111u1•"111111h· 1111il 111m1111 • 1111111111 .l11trto11111 II h1mu11 lh11111111tt lll11111111111lh1 11111 h 111uu111 ll 111111111•1• 1111111111 II 111111111 II 1111111111111111111111 lh11ii111111 II 111111111 11111111• •111111111 111111111• ll11ti111iJI 








Chest HudJes. Emery Clodt. Saad Paper. Japcl'. 
THE RS, 
BRUSHES 
. ·Paint, Scrub. Shoo, Tooth. Shaving, KalS(Jmine, 
. ~Hair, fiothee. Plate. Nail. Sink, Hat. Counter, Floor, 
. Lime, &th. Bcdy, Dandy BRUSHES. 
&romelers. 'l'?mmometers, Salcmcters. Photo-
. ~rapl!.ic. llnth, Dairy & Cottage Thrnnometers. 
Rv.orn. Raior Strops, Razor Hones, R:v.or Pnstc 
C?nd Rm.or Jjhtdt!. 
Tron :md Wood Snow Sho\'els. Scoaps. Long & · 
1
'>. Handle foal Sho,·cls., Gal'!. and Jap. Fire Sho\'C':S. 
'J Leather & Rubber Heiting, edt Hooks & ,Bell 
r. I.acing. Pe:i,·ics, Boo•, Caulks. • 
~ Gnh. & Rinck Sheet Iron, Solder, Lend, Naiis 
. (Gch·. & Wfre). Leather (Trimmed & :.>trips), Rnrb 
Wire. Tin}:~ates. Picks, Axe & Pick Hnndles, Horse 
. Shc•!!l, Horse Shoe Nails, Scythes, Snethes, Scythe 
Sto.1es. Grass Hooks. 
Powder. Rhot & Cartridges, Putty, Window 
Glass, Stiare Wire. 
Hasps &: Slap!l:!S. Stove Dampers. . Galv. Hasps & 
8taplfl'. l.n1ttem Globes, Jape!. Drawer Pulls, Emery 
WMels, Japd. Door Buttons. Grinden, Clamps, Sash 
1-•astencrs. Footballs. and Cases. Sash Lift& Cupbonnl 
Tums, Syphons. Sparlr.let9, Shutter Knoll!', ·nrnwer 
Knob. Sp!rit Sto\'~ Sash Rollers. Haimes, Trnn-
~e Liff!;. lnsi(1~ Door Sets, Fron~ Door Sets, Oory 
Rollers, Cleat Hoola:. Rubber Cement, Spiral Donr 
Sprin!!.<. P.ow l at.1'f1cs. Toilet Pnper Holders. Thumb 
l .ntrner., l !on OiJ 1''nucets. Bmss Oil Faucets. Molasseo 
Faucets. Jron ~hoe L:\5t.<i. Tower Bolts ( l to S inch). 
Pndlcck::-. Till & Desk Lccks, Brns.5 Padlocks, Grom-
rn!nts (.i\o. l lo 8). Fox Traps. Hand Rail Scrcwc:, 
Do:>r Sprl!•lt!'· Snnre Wire. Plate fJOcks. Wire ~citing, 
Meat Minrers. Hat & Cont Hcoks. S~lr Brackets, 
Rat & Mouse Traps, Conneclin~ Link!=, Brass Cleats, 
'ittd Irons. Hand.Ju & Stands. Spring Balon~ 
Twine Bo~es, Men & Wcmen's Rubber Heels (bL1ck 
:ind Tao), Stair Reds. Carriage Whips, Sail NcedleR, 
Wc<>d ~·crews, 'Iyrc Bc1~lB, Carriage Bolts, Stom 
Bolts. M:ichinc Bolts. Coopers' Rivets, Boot Pro-
tectors. Com. & Spring Cothes Pin~, Twine, Cash 
Boxes, Paper Bags ( ~ to 3 lbe.), Wrapping Paper. 
Countc.ir Scales, Beeswax, Cow Bells, Door Bells, 
Tab'1~ ReUe, Tin Openers, Cork Screws, Key Rings. 
~apki.'1 Ringr, Foun~in Pens, Lead Pencils, Carpt. .. 
Pencils, Paper Clips, Lumber fmyons, Rubbers, Pens,. 
Pen Holders, Ink. 
Sil\'er & Bra&:; Polish, Shoe Polish, Furniture 
Polish, Fluor Poll.sh, Floor Wax. Knife Polish. Har· 
i · ness· 011, Chamois Skins. 
• ~ .. COOPJl;RS', CARP ENTERS, & MECHANICS' 
i ;- TOOLS. ,. 
Rule?s, i\farklng Gauges, Squares, Mitres, 1Je,·els, 
8aw 8et.lh Vices, Tod Pads, Painters•. Plamb?rs' & 
Cabinet Scrapers, Le,·eJ Gla!aa, Gll8s Cutters, 
. l . 
Ha.rdwa1re 
t 
Spc~hn,•e.<1. Spc~uwe Irons, Plane Irons ( do~lc 
& 8iogle). Tack Hammers. Au~r Bits. Spfritl Le ~ Is, 
Wrench~ Chisels, GimJets. Brick & Pointl.ng w-
els. Sail Pal1116, Sail Needles. Prickers, Caul ng 
Irons & CnuJking Mallets, Turnscrews. Ha ~ 
Chalk (White & JJlue), Axc:.s, Hamine~ Hack i"' "'S 
&. Blade:s, Shingle Hatchets, DriJli!.. Crozes. Ad t1't 
Orivers. Rd. Stun:es, Drawing Knives, Hollow Knl es, 
Pluckers. Fllnchcrs, Spanners. Oil Stonelil. trt' 
Bo"ee, llench Screws, Wood Mallets, Hand ~s. 
ompass $aws, Back Sawfi. Fore Planes, Jfadt Pia es, 
'moolh Planes. Block Planes, Scrapers, Augi?rs, if 
ws. Hand and Crosscut Saws, fee Saws,. Ci ar 
ws, Files (Milt'~ Taper. Crosscut, Round, 31f 
cund, ·& Flat), Rasps. · 
SMOKERS' SUNDRDS. , 
ipes, Pipe Holders, CIJraf Cuee, Clscar Holcfprs, 
Ci te (".oes, Cigarette Holden, .Uh Tnys. (fo-
bacco , ters. Pouches. 1 
HINGES. 
Table, Sprlag. Butt, 
ook & Eye mnges. 
Department 
BEDSTEADS & ETC. 
FHthera. Cot11. Stletchen, Bedsteads and Mal-
tressea •. PJllows, ~eis. 
Big Hen. America, Call, and Sunrise 'J'IMt} 
PIEC~; 8 Day Clocks. • 
Di:maondt Sunset. Saap and Twink Dyes. 
CUTLERY. 
llnh·cs, Fod<s, Tahlo & D.e9I. Knh·es, ~ble & 
Des$. Forks. Table & Dess Spoons, Tea Spoons. 
Sheathe l\nlves, Poc'ket Knives. Patty Knives, Shoe 
Knives, Oyster Kninis. Kitdlen Knh~ Bread 
Knives. Ham & Fish Knives, -6c:l!l80l'I. Shean & Snips. 
Hair Cutters & Horse Clippers. 
GAf,,V. GOODS 
Hinics. Blocks. JI\ Hanks. Belaying Pins; Turn-
buckles. Round & l~ean:DWabla. Screw. Eya. ~· 
Bqlta, Screw Rlnp. _Clip Koob. Com. & Pat. srna~ee. 
Shtddes. Boat HoOkB, Slkldq TOliualtl, Rath Taha. 
Wuh· TubR, Buc:bCe. Coal Scoops, Rowlotkl, 8Q01 
Swh·et"-
Sewin" Machinee. Waiting M11chines, Wrinpn&, 
Carpel Swttpen, O'Cedar MOJIL 
Lalllp -~, .... WNb; Reneeten; Bmn-
en, ~ts, OI Stov11, OU~ and W1cb. 
• lap. & Thid. Bdltow llOOkl. s.n, Mtdhiit &: . , 





THE ·. EVENING· ADVOCATE, 
The Evening Advocai~ ;Sealing Owners l 
The t;venin&' ~voeate. I The Weekly Advocate.~ Meet Premierl ====:..:a:::==::::s::::=============;t:"="====~. =====""-~.:==-=~u~ I I 
lSsued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "'SUUM CUIQUB" • A d1putaUon of 1ealln1 ateamer 
Company Limited, Proprietors, •-----------
from their ottice, Duckworth { 
Street. three doors ~'e'll 1>f tho ~ 
Sa\'ings Bank 
--- - --- - ---
ownera e&llfd on lh1 Prime Kliltater 
lilt• morntns wllh a •lew to ucer-
tolnln« whether or not lhe Govern-
ment WU prepared to Con1lcler ar-
rn~enla with MaJor Cotton for 
rcrfal reconnalnnco In connection 
· ~ with lhe aeal ft1hery thll 1prtng The 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager uulre ot lhe 1hlp0wnera II, we under-
\1.EX. W. MEWS • - - - F.dltor ----------~- 1tand, lhat lhe OoHrnment 1boul'1 
R. HIRR" •.• Rusir.ess Manager "To Every !\tan Ria Own" ~ ll"Y n pottlon or lhe expen._ of 1ucb 
-----------__.!----:-:--:--~:---:-::--=-;z.,::- i.f'rtal operations u would be under- · 
L1. tters 1tnd other matlcr for publtcnrion should be addr~scd to Edi~or · ' lak~~ Prime. MJnl1ter prom lied t'> l 
1\11. business communira11ons should be addressed to the . Union hrlng the matter before the ExecuUYe 
Puhlishing Company Limited. Advcmsing Rates on application. 
1
• Council at lho earlleat opp0rtunlty, 
Sl'SSCIUPTlON RATE& \mt ho c:ould give no uaurance, In 
· f Newfoundland tnd view or present condlU0111, that lhe 
B)· m il Thll E\('ntng Ad\•Ck"8le to nny part 0 . Governmetlt would 1(9 • prep~red to 
c.,n:tdli $2.00 per year; to 1hc United Seate\ of Amenca l lid <"Onslder the matt.er. 
c " 11. ho::r~ $5.00 p: r y:ur . ~ 
Tl1e • c ·kly Ad\OCRtC t" .ny part of Ncwfoundla.nd and Canl\,dl. 50 THF HOUSE 
cent« per yellr • :o .h1. tlnit\!4 Su11~s ur Amen<:• and el!fw~e. . l 
s1 ~o '"'r Hai ' . - • 
" _ - It is rumoured that a GueJto 
;;Jmt'.':'S, NEWFOllNDLAND. SATURD.AY, JANUAR! 28th'.: 1~~2 , fatrac.rdinary .... m further p~ 
. -· ·-· - - . . ro~ue the House until Febra 
Wants to 
Boatd Of Trade Calls · _ . &th. 
Uoon The Government : .Change lslan 
1 
1 0 Control Herrif!E !I 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL~D. · 
The Leite R. S. 
---- . .• I 
\'i ehave looked io vain for any comment by the Oppqs- 1 (Special to !bP Advocate) in 
:t ·on papers on the recommendation in the Annual Report Th~H:.NP~Eu~st:.o~~=:i 27_; on the S.S. 
of the Board of Trade t~at the Government control ~c thnt a plebiscite be taken as soon ing furs, etc., but no opportunity cam~ 
Scotch Herring Fishery. . · '. ns possible on the question of a Wften thnt time was up, and he started to come o\lei'JanJ 
\Vie thouuht that this would have been pounced up\ill t-cuer marketing s>•stem for our \\:av of Canada but had to retreat and met his death su 
and rorn ro b~s until the Board of Trade would have ·felt : odfish, to replac~ the wr~tched po~cdly bv foul play, on his way b~ck. A few weeks a~o h 
verv small. But no, there is no response and, apparentty "Y;;.tcm ffunder whhich the fisher- father, Mr. Ambrose Janes, J.P. of GlovertowA, receiveril 
' h d ' th t a murmur All this men SU er so muc . r h ' rr· Th f d' , this dras tic c ange is accepte w1 ou · . . I MARK CHAFFEY. ~om? o is sons e ,ccts. e story o this expe ition is one 
indicates what a change has come over the scene withmia of the mos t interesting tales of the bleak north. 1 
year, and in the change is seen the biggest jt.1stIBcatiotf fop Ground \Vork i."'or Another Mr. Robt. Janes was one of Newfoundland's mos t sturd~: 
Hor.. \V/. F. Coaker and the Fish Regulations t~a! could be International Conference t"Ons, full cf energy resource and possessed of that Christian I 
imagined. ., WASHING~ON, - ~an. ! 7 _ The charity which ena~led him to help the natives of Baffin . 
The Board ·of Trade says this in its report concerning ground work tor anolher Intornatlon- Land in a way that few trappers in that region did. Mrs. 
, al Conf41rence to rewrite the !awe or R S J ,. d f ·1 · d · S J h ' 
herring : "'·" !or ~ubmarlnea ond olher agents . . an ... s an arn1 y arc rest mg at t. 0 n s. I! I 
of nttac~ by land and aea T!I com- 11 
"We also record our opinion that the only way · pleted today by the Arma Conference IS N f'10 Will INC TO OU p LI CA Jr! 
our Newfoundfond Scotch Herring Fishery can be · !'~:f1~~·1 ::Ctu~!~ed,1!~~9~~:: L • . 11 
brought to the state of perfection that the Scotch or meeUng or the next Conierence. T H IS S P tE N 0 ID P E F 0 R M A N C E 
people have theirs to-day, is by the Government br· 
this Dominion passing an Act authorizing 8 Board Austrian Cabinet Stays WHICH IS WITHIN HER RE~CH·? 
called the Nell'foundland Scotch Herring Fishery VIENNA. Jan. 27-The cabinet or 
.. _ . ..J . "\ 
took Aucusta. 
Find a Colonial 
Ans~cr t o yesterday's punlc: 
~arrcl 
Board to control this industry, making it llon~. · 1 Chancellor Schober whltb realpedl Editor Evening Advocate. I logging operations nlonc for th~ 
pOlitical, and..such a..~ is now in power in Scotlalid: _ '· rectentar. rt11umed otnce to·daY with Dear Sir,- This' is to furnish year. $2.395,444.02. ' I·~:;==================== 
- some cban1e1 ID the ll•t or ministers. . j I 
''We feel sure that if the Government will take • __ .. _ -· , you a few mets concerning n Their sales of pap~r for th~ 
thia matter up, that the Scetch Newfoundland cure •. · Packen on Strike Canadian pulp nnd paper compnn}' year amounted to $10,580,142.01~ 
• whose holdin~s of timbec and The totnl cost of mnnufactur· ' lmlcometo.tay,an;twill,,beoneofthebest~. ·~ CHICAGO, .Jaa. IT-StrllllDg pack- power arc less than the Humher ing, sellin!! and ndministration~1 
of: thll DM11 nloL : .. IDS bome wortiera ID tbf"'eeD «Tell proposition, but " 'hose CApitaliz- ,expenses nmounted to SS,537,-: 
r.of ~d.~ ,_.,another nla'M .. _..ill to = JUldJls c:atl'e9 or tbe U.S.A.. ation is greater. I refer to the OO!l.4:i. . I ~ r,~t :~~ 'fOled bJ' u 0Tenrbelmln1 ma- Ab' 'b' p d p C Th · r· r h IQV'.Go'f~f .... r-~ to coaUDae the •trllle •tarted 1tt 1 owcr an aper om. eir g ross pro 11s or t e, 
:~ t 1>9oialller 1111. 101. pany with mills at Iroquois Fnlls. ycnr were $5,043,1J3.4G. I 
This Company owns 1,000,000 Surplus profit~ nrter paying.' 
a JlatTB ld8TE!'IEB8 acres of timber lands. Bond interest profit tax and al~ 
- - The Humber proposition con- lowing libcrallv for ueprecintion ~~·A. non• l• ... 'hll19 -...,xe .. 1Fro•Peo. tains 1700000ncrcs nmountcdtoC:•6S57tl? I 
.fW a"\ r Jlo la ('out ' ' · ""• ·• -· i . 
ne WI eay: "Amin" The H'umber is to be capital· The 1922 output from this mi(J 
Wift• If ls llOt politics that we want CHICAGO, Jan.13-Forty 1pcctator1 ized- at $20,000,000. hr.s all been sold to the Hears~ 
:c.: • .., ;.a.a~ I ' b I kl II In fudse Aaa 0. Adami' court 'of do· Following is an extrRct from Interests, New York. I 
t'U"". ~I' nterest y everyone n ma ng a our I moeuc relation• left te court room the Abitibi Company's 1921 Bnl- The 'Abitibi Company nre sit~· 
es just as profitable as good articles of food can be. rie_nnlleu yeaterdar, after Judge anco Sheet: nted way up in the Hudson Bn ' 
_,.,. h J h d Ac:ama 1ummoned them before blm, 11• ~ 
we cannot e P noticing anot er recommen atlon ()f ttllfd eacb pereon what mon•r he • FIXED ASSETS. district; their long rail hnut t~ , 
the Board of Trade, that no license should be given to · 2 ny tu:d on bl• ·peraon and told each to Lands, timber limits. New York costs more than doubl• ' 
person who Is not in a position to handle at least three hun- luTe The proceed•, amounting to water powers, build· I the freight by our water rntcs. I 
,b.60, went Into Junior cheer rund Cor · · T · 
dred barrels of hering packed under the Scotch System, needy tatllea brought Into court. rngs, con.strucuon . h~ question now to be deddelf 
on the sccre that the individual small packer was a great Mnny or lhe spectators were peonlless Can~ ml achrnkc.ry A·b·:$19,870,40S.S811s, hw1ll Ncwfo.un(llandh dAeb\:e~o~ I 
d b k · th H . F' h Th . h h O . nnd were allowed to depar~ with a apun stoc rn 1· sue an en terprise ns t e 1ub1, ~aw ac m e erring IS ery. at IS w at t e ppos1- Werning. tibi Lnnds & For- which will employ her people, e.f.. 
tt6ii papers would call restraint of trade, discrimination, ~nd The morale court alao declared war ests Ltd. . . . . . . 685,503.42 rich her treasury, reduce het I 
k 'Jli h II . r h Go . or. 01lghlleer1 and curious apectatora a I . . I I ng ~ut t e sma man, I t e vernment had proposed lt'W days ago, when ll WU announced -- -- dcf1ctt? •, 
a .1ything of that nat. ure, but now it passes without comlllf 1t.
1 
that a picture or tboae wbo congre~at· . $20.'555,900.~ ! .The hand.line. or this qu. estio1~, 
It m:iy or it may nlit, be necessary to cut out the smaU ot .n, ~I to bear cuea In the moral courts _Th~ newsprint capacity or this 1 will prove 1f we are courageous 
b . 1d b . · would be printed In a newipaper each mill 1s 500 tons oer day the same and cnpable business oeoole w't1" ut 1t wou1 e a pity to do so unless there 1s ample rea1· ?n 1 day. as the pro sed · H b • . ' f . h . · · • 
1 
. • . .. . TOMMANY LEADER . urs sincere y, . 
Dining-room 
Talk--~------
Not "Sr.: II-Talk," but 
Furni~:.ire t k, about the 
beautiful Din ng-roc.m Fur-
niture in olden and· 
fumed Oak 'e have here ' 
In our sho rooms. Its. 
fascinatingly ttr act Iv 'e, 
there are so any de'iigu:; 
to select fro , and they're 
all so good . .... 
There are und Tables, 
Square Tables Chfn'l Cab-
inets, Bu ff ets, Di n i n g 
Chairs, Carve ' Ctaalrs, 
everything nee ed to fur~ 
nish an altoget er desl:-· 
able Di11ing-roo • 
If ~·ou are goin to re-
furnis h yo!.lr dinin -room 
- wholly or parti& 
this Spring, keep this an· 
nouncemcn t in mind d 
be sure to see our ne 
sto:k of Dining-room Fur-
niture. • 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
and before rindin~ out what the result would be . Scotlaiid I . tion po um er propOSl· 1 :lit rn oYuor COU~tT}'. 1 ,, I 
~as done 1t. . , . The Abitibi Company paid in DEVELOPMENT. I 
And :r our Herring industry can be mirde of. more I WROT~ AT HEARST thriff, and wipe out her rnilwny I St. John's, Jnn. 26, 1922. c==============::=====::! 
w~e~GonrnmcntControl,iliere~es nM ~e~ a y ~ro~.an~1~11~~L--~---------~=~=====~=~-----~--------~--------~ 
· h · . . . Hearet,. Maror H1lancl'1 chief aop- .. -------------------~ ... ~~--... ---.-----------------11. reason w y a s1m1lar pohcy can be evolved with regard o iporter, and Chu. F. Murphy, leader ii' 
our C'..odfish. Mr. Coaker has suggested a non-political e>t Tam.many Han, hue ataahed o•er 
B i f II h k . . pntronage a.nd tbe publ1111en· amu1-oar. o experts, :ts a e as s 1s some system by which u0011 to become United States ienator 
codfish can be supplied to the different markets al sta· ed from New York State. Angered at 
intervals and sold outright instead of being sent on cons!! !n- !Hearat'e attempte to torce him to 
. . , ' •. ~ - 1 pl, dge 1upp0rt to lbe publl11ber In 1~1ent and tn such quant1t1es as glut the markets. . jhl• candidacy ror the senate nomtn-
. aUon, Murpbr bu burrledlr departed 
We welcome the general trend of feeling towards bet: tor Hot Sprl.np. Behind blm be left 
ter marketing systerfis. We warJ¥d the country last year lhe lhreat lhat be wu "th~osb wtlh 
· h R I · d lhe wbole ba11Deu, and golns to set 
\.-nen t e egu at1ons were ropped what the c9ns~queR\iCS , ouL" He. ateo ten a dlama)'ed band 
WOUid be, and though the warning went, t.\f1Jaeed~ tbl\fl, or TammallJ' dlltrlct . leaden, and an 
every month since has proven our contention true, u~tU ~:r .. :: :; : 1::, ~e~~e;!1 
now ther~ ~re few !'ho do not look, tQ th~ Ju~ure ~ith ipe rature ptaai 
e~tation that our fistferles will be made Diott1>foflta~le j '9 
anJI 'Ct!P returns that will encourage fishermen to contln,le, ,....:.=;..., .::.U."'f! 
~make better cured fish than ev.er. _ ~ .. . ;TBB ~VOOATI. . 
( 
This Fine Hospital ·was 




With the, IF-Q:UEE 
------
THE :. EVENING 
B;idmd.c i 1 the outst:mding 
:yo.plum t f k.Jn )I di ca:.c. 
\VomC'n c, ftci make lh mi t:ike cf 
attributing otb•r cau·cs and over-
look the ckr:in;;e:ncnt f the kid-
ne)'l until :criou' d •dopmcnts 
!uwc r:::idc it clifficul to obtain 
pcnn.ncnt relief. 
Thi• Jette~ points t ;i trdtment 
whi·h b : been r thoroughly 
tritd ~ti provc1 ~o e co:ti\•c: iot t!1e 
r·c1t n::i 'oritr c f c ~e1 tha.t you 
co::nnt ;ifford to ov look it when 
..-3u•e nri:cs fcr it· u . 
As we!l as making tile mos· delightful brea ',\flN~SOR PATENT' 







' •" -~· 
N·OTIC 
S. S. KYLE will leave Ory Dock Ytharf, St. John's, at l .m. to-morrow, Sur.day, for North 
Sydney, taking passengers. The cross country <.;xpress l[ain on Sunday is cancelled. 
FREIGHT FOR TRBP ASSEY AND HAY DE VERDE B LINE 
t;ntil further notice no more freight will be acccpted.7or 
/ PLACENTIA BAYS. S. SERV~CE. 
. Freight for the Merasheen route (Bay run) will bo accepted at the f 
• February 1st, from 9 a.m. l 
--,..,.---'-.:...:..' i ri • \' 1 
i~ht shed Wednaday " 
I The Bre_hm 
!Mfg. Co,, ·ttd. 
I lied tn GAs at its 
I d is. no~ ~dng the 
llUciency ll'!1· ~he as-
si:rani.:c o s:eliabiltry. 
Mr. Thomu B:.ncl, Sbeldrake, North 
"I sutrered rnr :rears ~llb utbma, 
Sbore, Que., write•:-
.mnetunes being unable to Ile la bed. 
. Llneeed A Turpeat'ne. I am 11ow 
bat arter a tre"tm•nt of Dr. ~~ 






Wm. ·Noswor1hy, r d.-
Jusl a small ,1mm . 111 '" 
v~.stcd in n pcrfrrtly s:if<: 
place, for lhc prukc:l;on of 
our family. or ou~cln:!" in 
o!d n~. 
.:~s H' at<.'r Strt'l'l. 
St. John's. 
Mamttccr, N cwf ounclhuv 
AU#.~T \Y A~T~D. 
ADVOCATE. 
llLf'rm. Fd. Wu,, ....... 
W. Prim- Fd T..n.,, V11DeSS1S • 
w. Pria • $1.llOJll 141h. Prill • Wiii 
4th. Pria • s111.oe 15th. rm.. s.t• 
Sdi. Pri• • S 50.IO Ilda. Pria • $tM 
6th. Pria • s ZS.II 17tla. Prize • $t.IO 
7th. Prize • S IS.00 Ilda. Pria • Sl.llO 
Ith. Prize. s 10.IO 19th. Prize. Sl.80 
Ida. Pria • s uo Ziiis. rn. • sue 
llllh. Prim • $7.llO Zbt. Prim • $Z.IO 
11th. Prize - $ S.00 Z?ncl. Prise - suo 
12th. Pria • $ 5.IO Zlnl. Prise • $UO 
llah. Pru.- s 5 ot %4th. Prize· SUI 
ZStb. Prile SZJ)O " 
ADc1 50 atra cub prizu ot $1.80 each 
I 
_ ,,~=--111111• TttE EVENING· ABVOONF~ S'f.· JOHN'S, NEWFOUNf)J;ANB . 
• 
Hockey Game Was .~· , 
Exhibition A Fast 
.. 
St. Bon~s Arz Good Team 
Managed 
. , B-adly 
SCORE WAS 7 to 4 
. 
. . 





1 ~~~~"'-~~""'~"' i College Hockey No~es ~l 
'-l . 
~~""~~~~{. 
(8)' " X") I 
L'.\TES'I' t'JIOll THE FHO~T. 1 
ST. JOH~·s. Jan. 2&-<Ro:1tcr'1)-
.At o conrerence oc the Leaaue held 
!>ere >'Hterda,y thc nrat ensasement 
w·ae scheduled to toke place on Tuee-
tl:iy, Feb. 7th, an1l cver1 Tuesday and 
Th11rr1!:iy ofterwnrtls. The round 19: 
n. J.'. c:. n. lll. c. 
$. 11. ( ', \ 'S. U. f.'. C, 
S. D. C. VI. M. C. 
I St. Joh.-i, N.B. premier ~!;:itcr, Moritir.·c c!i:i:i:rion ;id !wider of the 
world'b quorlcr mile sltotiq f,:c:)nl. Ch:trl~ will ~b~c in the Canadian 
champ~ t.J be held in St. John, N.B .. Jamauy 27th nod 28th, talto 




THE EV!CNING ADVOCATE. '\I If IH"' ' "t-\11 .. , It '"-t II ~l'IWI , 
Final Two Days of This ·(;·reat Opportunity 
To Save on "\IVHITE·.:GOODS 
Smart Blouses 
• \\'h1 n ~ NJ !<rr th•·s • bo•:iut lful moust'll nt th<> nl'w White 
:>:ill pri•·; yr11 wlll not h e s.1tl11Clc1l until )OU ho\"C bought 
1101 on '. IJul bl'\\.'ra l. 
,; 111n; .1 \ r nwrsr.s 
Str ktn;; i<lylcs cnol lln!niy elfe<'l ll. 
a0~. $I'" l t::1ch. C01'.. . . . • . . . . • . . . . ,@'>_;;o 
llr.; ~ 11 ;. ' ( m•h . ror . . . . .. .. . . .. .. ;;,:;o 
1. t:oncn:•1 n : RLonn:s 
In ~lm1 ,., or Grey ancl T'nllflt'. ' 
H··~· $1 L· .. 1 ,.,,!I, tor .. . . ............ ....... ~ .. ;o 
;:,'If. $: .. -;-:, t•!l\\11. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . o.;:, 
111t-'. t>t: u1: 1·111-: \ f. 111.tH'st:s 
In 11.c \'t, r}· llc~t >urL.s e nd qun!ltll·'I. White ond ~hndes 
or Flc.11~. 
I!.. ~!I :i» .i<''l. ror.. .. . ......... .. .. .. .... ~ 1.;:, 
H-.•;;. t"•'•.:;,, ... '?._:h. fu r . . . . • . .... . • . . . . . . • . • • . • . ••• •• ;,;,o 
.:\larce) Iii Qt1ilis . 
Outstanding Values in 
White Footwear 
"0'1 t:Y!\ (' ~" \ S llOOTS 
H"i: ~.!.511 :\ pair. for •. 
H··~ ~;\ :::, .1 1.:1lr cor ..... . 
\\mn.v' '.\\\ \~ ~' !101: :-1 
lt t';.; : ·. ·; p J>alr, tor •••. . •• • ..••.••. 
n '.:. ~ .!.!'··· :1 Jl!llr . ror . . ......... .. .. . .. . 
.u1s'1."'· i-T1: u• smn;s 
n .. ·: ...... ' n )luir. tor 
WIHH:\":' '1-IWt ;, UOOT:o. 
IL··• -:: ... 1 " p 1tr. for . . . . . 
1' 1111.l>'S lll'rlO\ HOOTS 
Sil«• :. to ~. !l·:g. f:!.:l:i :.i 11;iir. ror • . 
TEA l'LOTIUI 
Plain. he1'li'tllc"l'fl. 
alzci 3S x :111. R!lg !lt\c. 
each. for • • • • . • • • llCk'. 
lle'llK\ltchco:I and Erubroldercd. 
Sl~I' ::'.! 'I; :!.!. }{Pl{, u.~o ('a,·h. for ...•.....• 
Sit t 3:!x:1: HM(.$1 .511 Ntch. for ........... . 
Si t ( :I!: ~ ::::. H<'i;.$t.7o cnch. tor . . . . . . . .. . 
1-1<'1l nn1l fn11llrtio n trimmed. 
st~P ::i .. :l.!. nci;. $ l.50 cnch, ror . . . . . . • . . . 
\\ \-;U!'i'I." II <'LOTJIS 
ll1•11111tltcht'd nnct F.mbrolder<>tl. 
$:?2:t 
.. !l.O:! 





···· - ·' 
.. $>:?.ill 
..~.!.I:! 
. • . !>~>('. 
. .... ()() 
. .$1.17 
. -~ 1.10 
Site 31J t ::u. Rl'K !!Oc. tnch. far ........ •.• .•..••. GOr. 
Slie!!lx::1r Re~· \J.11) each, for . . . . . . . • . • . . . .SOr. 
1'.\Rl.t; C ' l~~THES 
HcmAli\ChNI and Embro idered. 
s·U' a:? ,. l:? In.> 
lhit. ,.l)e <':ICh, Co r ........ ............... .. ......... 29<>. 
k "i;. ~Sr. each, ror ...... •.•...•••...... .. • • .. :t:.c 
l<ci;. 6'.lo', c:·ch. for .•....... .. •.••.... . ...•....••... ,if;;c, 
lll!~. 7iic. cucb (or. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . ..•.. •. :Mc. 
Stamped Goods 
"Sl(:IIT flRl·:S~E!;-Wlth stnmped dl'Bl~ns for working. 
R PKulnr f:?.65 cnch. t'or • . • • • . . . • • . • • . . ~ 
l\<'1111l'lr n 10 each. }'or • .. . , . .. . . .. . .. .. . lf'>-G:i 
f .\ .\flSOf,£R. , 
nritulm f.lic l'ftr.h. !-'or . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • 13t. 
m·m:.\I' ~l'AKVF.S.' 
s1~11 lS x 3G. Rcr. ll&c. ench. t'or . . . • • . • . . • • H-:. 
SI., ll! x 46. Re~. G5c. each. For . . . . . . • . • . • ;,.it-. 
1 .. \1 ~flRl' B.\Wt 
Re;rular $1.00 !'neh. }'or • . • . . . • . . .. . . .. . • . .. ~. 
'fBAY ('f.OTHl'. 




-;11,1\ .\Inn.I~ fUllSOl.ER 
' :in "hu1h'l'l11CPlnk. 111&e<J34 to 3G. 
Jt :;~. ;~.'H' e•1ch. fur ... ............................. . 







:\l . dlur~ nn'! l:into l!l7t'3. 
l~e • fJ.uo cac:,. Cnr . . . . . . • • . • • • .;oc.. 
Jh•.;. f'l..f I t·:1f'!1. for , , .. ., , ., , . , .. i0e. 
HP;- $ •.r, 1 e;irh. ror .... .. ... ..... tin 
H .. ~. ~::.11. 1 e:iti1. for ....... ~ ••••.. l.:il 
"cm p.;·~~ n rnssn:nt:s 
ln l'ln'; an I White. lllzn 3:? to .f4. 
!1 ~11• C':l<'l1. car . . . . . . . . . . . . . i:ic'. 
;fl.l•l 1 11c'1. for . ....... · ...... S"c'. 
LUJRICIC' k' u·:, t;tf!ol 
All ,ct~ IM. l.:wl' nncl cmhrohli:ry 
I "l:111w•.•d. 
lt<'it. tt.-:!i 11:1:r. Cor • . ~. . . .. !);;co, 
n~;;. '1,G:; p.'llr. r .. r ..... . .. $1.10 
It~" fJ.% )ln lr. cor .......• 1.7;; 
w1~1.-n:T,.t: ""C'Ktms 
In <'re 1111 on!~-'. nil st} 1<'1 nntl 
I'?~' 
cg. ~u~11 p:ilr. for . . 
I •g f:i.::.1 p:lir. f<1r •• 
ll ·z. $'1.ll•J pair. for .. 
'f11rkislt 'I,«)\\"'(~ ls 
.. ~I:!:. 
. . ·~ .. ~· 
. . :!.tO 
...... 39c 
WIXl't:iF.TTF. ~ICillTPltEME!il 
In Crram onl)·. a11orted 11tyles. 
me·llum and lnrgo 1d1r11, nicely trim· 
med wlllt 111lk naul embroider)". lonz or 
:~nc.r~ "'t!'C''C..i. 
Res;. $-f !l;l cn<'h, Cnr .. 
r"' ti-:. $.~ •>; ,,_,,.·,. ror .. 
RcJ;. $fl.!:. l'll<'h, rnr .• 




. . l.~.o 
. . G.00 
A~!lorld<' prl'ttr ~t~·h•11. nll sl~M. 
Rei:. 1:t.oa t'nch. ror .......•.... ~l.:tfl 
lte~. $.1 .i~ cnt·h. ror . . • • . . . ... l~ICi 
ne .. "l-4.011 c•ach. for . . . • . . . . . . :!.00 
n .... ~ t.ia f nl'h. rnr . . . . :!~ 
ftl'i;. $6.fl~ cnch. Cur • • • • • • • • • • !LOO 
Bolster. Cases i 
!'I. \L\ \\ 1; :Tt: ( 'OTTO\ 
SI •1• I; x li I. lll'g. ~ ! .:I ~• vn:uc:i. t.ir . . • . • . • . . • 1 ·90c 
. ....... . . .. .. .. . ......... .... . 
-. 
-
SALEJ . ' ..... Fl 
' ~ 
DR. KERY 
" . , 
Extraordinary values no offered at the Royal. 
Stores. ThoL.sands of Tea Pots, Jugs, Tumblers ~ 
etc, at SJcrifice Prices. Early for Your 
share of these Bargains. l 
l ----------------------------------------------------~;_..~----~----------------~------...:--------~ 





r:-::;~-----:::;;i----=:::r-----,o....., White II 
'· ror men or nil 'llze!I. 11otl 
· cuO'l!, a11!lorted 111rlpc:1 on 
lllfhl grounds. Rl'J::'. U 7'\ 
~~c~. ~r.: '. .' · . .' ·$1. 75 
White Linen Shirts 
. Stnrchcd fronts oml culfs. 
I Sll!(:S 1;;11.: to 16% . Reg. 
. ~:·:i·O· c.:i.c~.. ~~r. : . : : SOC 
. '.\lt.'.Yt• rtW,\TT\ SllUtTA. 
. · Strlpe•I w1uerns. llghL 11nd dork colorings. plain n~ck bnnd 
! 'or wl11' <'t>llnr. 
ll"itlll" I <:l.:!«1 rn<>h. l-'or . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . $1.80 
111: \\ \ t"J, t:TT•: SHIRTS. 
l'> • I 11rl; i1r., \ )' 11unllty . well made and ftnlshl'd, plnln nC<'k bnnd 
1 n I !lbtll. 
.H•·i:tul;1r 5'1.:!0 l':J<'h. For • • • . • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • • • g1.s;; 
, JIU\'\ ('OTTO:\ SlllRTR. 
· ~ ldeol worlslni; 11hlrl.8 Co r men, In ntuc. 1'1'nkl ntul Grey. each 
wit" colln: au.h1•bcd. 
Percales 
Shirts 
Sort c:ilb :int1 rron111. nil 
fl71!:<. 
no~. U.Tl cnl'b1 ror Sl.'f7 ll ~ft. ,:!.00 C:lcli, for ,l,70 
Helt ~4 :!cl •·uNt. tor ~1.1:. 
Cif. ~~ ;., cJt!I; for ~fl 
"1;. t-.?.s;; t•nd~ for ~1:; 
r,11n~· :\ ~c.J.wt:l: SHIRTS. 
tl l:r11 1.? at i·I i,s. 11ort (.ulf11. 01111orltd I 
l' ·~\llnr ~ I •111 1;:wh. t 'or . . . . . . . . . . . . ·· ·ii··· 
l'Oltl'1010l"l'll FRO~TS fi 
1 -• ,t!• embroll\t'rcd onchol'!I In cent re. fl 
\\'h ··_,. C.it1 .an. ltC'~. -I fir. 1·uch. t'or. . . . . • . • . . . . ..•• : ... · 
W.1•1r Fla 1n •I, !l~,. r.O<'. C:'lch. t'or ..• . •• ..... , . ..•. •. .. 
1•1u~·r~)fl: I TU I OLlu\U~. \ 
Whrto nr:ll. It"! ~Or. rnch. Fol' •. ... 
W ·11tt llr.11 1l •:< Gilt. cw'1. t'11r . . . . . . • • . . . • .. • 





• nc~111 · r H.~;, l':JCb. For .. .. .. .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. $1.4;; 
l'J,.\ ~:\t-:J, SJllJ:TS. J! ."!'Ultt. t:l<·~ C ·<.•h. 
1:1•::11!:1;· '!;; .! <1:•rh. 
'°-"O' ltr.i:ulnr- .~ :; -. t'lll'h. In Uluc•. t..:hnkl :11111 Or<>)'. nil 11lzcs. fll'gUltr i:?.:.11 enrb. t'or .. . ...•. • 
1"11r ••. •••••.• . •• •••••.• , ••• 
l•'t1r ....•....••.. .. .....••. · .. . 




Jhe ) Royal Stores, 
... \ 
'llElfU',\:\ J.AC' E CTHT,U~S 
? · ; vd~. lo::1t. Re1t. S~!.Zn pair. for • • • • • • • • • • 
:! t.; )·d11. loni;. Ht!1t. '3 C'O pair. for .. .. .. • .. • • ·.. • • • • It 
:I )"I" lc•n;:. Hcg. ~G OJ pnlr. for .. ~ ........ • .. •• • • ~ 
. , .. h . lrw:. l!P:: J";'.lil nnlr. for .......... ••• • .... ~ii 
l'lil.ll'lll 1. .\(' t: C'l'llT \1~8 
r1r. · ~otllni:hrm l~'l1'<'. while <lDI)". 
.:\z pl~. It·'".!. !:?.::, :1 pair. fo:- • . ....•. 
:! ' f: ~":11, Jte~. f I"·' u r::lr. ror ••.••.•. 
.. nl11. ll1•;, J:;.o 1 n 11nlr. Cnr .••• 
·: ~·11!<. H '"· !~.';; 11 pair, cur ...•.... 
~l 'llDI ('l'l:T \l~S 
Willi" t>111d1 ll.·!<l~ns. 
"'• y;;• •. h•:1; lfr'!" $1.:?ll pair. ror ...• 
!!'• }.,~ .... i•.U!'. U . ~ i:l,"41 pair. f•lr ••. • 
'!'M \'ll.•. ;.••w. 0 no•«e f.tl.1111 11:1lr. ror • ... 
S(J:PIS I:\ 'J'lll: \ ' .\Ult 
Whltl' \• llh tolor··-1 l>ordcr11. &ti nn1I 1: lncbC!I wlcle. 
R· .. :!••· ·· }·:: r d. for .............................. 'I'' 
llc«i: ::;;1·. )·.1nl. Cllr . .......... ....................... , 
t:c~. ~u ... )':l!rl. ro r ............... ... ... ............ . 
?l.t·J!'. :.•c-.. rord. tor ..................... ... .. . ......... ,. 
lh .;. 1;:;,•. ynr11, tor 
Sheetings, Cottons, Etc 
l'l,.\" "1111' t: SllF.E'i'l'rnS 
':';! l11l'11t· ·' whll. ttc;:. S l.:!O \' :11"11. Cor 
:-11 tnchi>.• whl.- Rei:. ~1.:?a r:1r1I. ror 
:1 1 htchc .... wl:IL•. H"lt. $1 :i:; y:irtl. tor 
'al inches wlu". llt'g. ~ l.iiO yanl. ror 
T\\'ll,Ll:ll \\"JllTt: SllU:TISOS 
-:'u 1t11·l1e-1.wldt'. n"i;. ~1-~5 yn:-d. cor •. 
!11• 1nrhe.~ w11l1'. lh·1t $1 ~.ti yl\r1I, fa•· . • 
:• 1 ln~h .. ~ ''id" Ile:;. ~t ':II y:inl. : .. r .. 
'fl UklSll 'l"OWt:LM~t:. 
Whltt1 
i ' lnch t>.< wlch no;. :!h•. yard. f'll ....•. 
I' lnch1»1 t"dcll'. R<•g. 3U1· )·u r•I. for ••.•. . 
l s lnchi:.• w 11:~·. Itel\'. t n.·. ) ":I rd. ll•r • . . . • . • . 
IS lnch~-1 " l.l l'. Rei:. :;:;t· y11r,1, 1 .. r .•.•••• •. 
I 01.0JU:I .. STHll'E~ 
l ·' lnl'ht:• wht" Ile;;. :!:il'. rnrd, Cor •.••••.... 
J~ Inch~ wlclc. Ht•it. 3ur. )'llr.1. for .. 
I~ ln «;l!!;·I ,., .. 1... Re~. 4:;c. yard. r<'r ....•..... 
J.IU:X (' lf.\Sll ·rowE1.1.1~c: 
! 1 ln<>lw.1 11 hlL• Ht·,;. ~,. •. )'n r:l. ror .. 
JI. Inch~~ wltlr . Rei:. ;1:;,._ )"Drll. rol' .• 
lG l11che1 11 lllt:. neg. ti);-, yaril. ror .. 
17 Inch"' wit!~ HNt. :i(ll-. ynr,I. tor • . 
UIUPS t:n; 111.\l'l:lt 
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la ln<'l1M vdd<>. Rei;. 1.fc. y:i.rcl, ror . • • • . . . . . .. ..... l:!t 
•• , n<'ll<·I w1rtc. llcg. !lie. >·nr.l.ror . . .••.•.••.•..•• l:Zc, 
Hi Inch"" wull'. RPg .• o~. yard. for •.• . •.• •.......•. IClr. 
WOOL and COTTON 
Blankets 
Wool on:I C'otton 
Blonk<>111 at '·en· ppo. 
Cini prlc.-s. Ooo.I '.'1\lu<:A 
1111rb 1111 thr110 ncnr 
rom<' amiss. nnd :it tho 
prll'Cll now quote•l. It 
wonld I><' nn oxtr1J\'o· 
i;onn• not to buy. 
ll'O()I, Rl.A~KETS. 
Sic~ GO x 70. Rt>«. $6.:ill. ror • . . . • • • .• • . • • 
Slzt> 54 x 70. Ro,;. $8.10. for ........ .. 
Sise 60 x 78. Her. St.70. for ........ .. 
Biro 6G x 114. Rog. $11.SO, for •••••••••• 









s11c ro x 7:?. Rog. U ~o 
Sbe 60 >- ·,a. K.3c. $3.41• ga ••• _:.Ill • ••• • •• .#'Ill"'" ••••• 
• 
